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ALASKA SYNOD NEWS

Spruce Up Our Spiritual House

by Elizabeth Eaton, Presiding Bishop 
In her November column for The
Lutheran, Presiding Bishop
Elizabeth A. Eaton urges us to
"spruce up our spiritual house."
We've become religious, not
spiritual. But we can be both-our
rich tradition as Lutherans says
so. Read how here.
This column originally appeared in the
November issue of The Lutheran. Reprinted
with permission.

Early Bird Challenge Nov. 11th
If you have Open Enrollment
decisions to make on myPortico,
complete them early - by Nov. 11. If at
least 60% of plan members enroll by Nov. 11, Portico's president and his wife will
personally donate $5,000 to the ELCA Fund for Leaders. Participation is required by Nov.
21 - so it makes sense to act early, when it counts for our seminarians. Get started at
myPortico.PorticoBenefits.org.
Why the ELCA Fund for Leaders?
Open Enrollment is a time to select benefits carefully. If you need to use the full selection
period of Oct. 27 - Nov. 21, by all means, take your time. If you're able to select earlier,
Portico and the Fund for Leaders thank you! 



Ad-VENTURE

by Lisa Smith Fiegel, DEM 
Ad-VENTURE is out there!
This was one of my favorite quotes from the Disney movie, "Up," about the
widower who floats his house away with an 8-year-old stowaway. It's a sweet
story about adventure, staying open to possibilities, the unusual companions
met along the way, and never giving up on a life-long dream.
I keep thinking of this quote as we work on the next chapter of stewardship
education here in the Alaska Synod, the "Ventures in Steward Leaders"
project. Stewardship education can be a great adventure! Let's see how...Read more here

God's Work, Our (new) Logo).

by Lisa Smith Fiegel, DEM 
We hope you've noticed that there are some
folks here at the synod level working on the
areas of mission, outreach and stewardship.
These folks are all part of a working group
called the Alaska Synod Mission Table. To
help you see us at work, we've
commissioned a new logo.
A table is place for conversation, where hopes and dreams are shared and where plans
are made for moving forward. Our table design has the cross of Christ in the center,
reminding us that Christ sets a table for us. All are welcome at God's table, and ours.
You'll now see this logo where the table is at work in this synod, in areas of stewardship,
mission and outreach. If you have a passion for the areas above, we'd love to have you join
us at the table! Contact Us

Help Someone Read God's Word

Would your church like to start a Christian Literacy Outreach to meet the
basic reading needs in its neighborhood? Since 1975, Christian Literacy
Associates has been developing Bible-content basic reading programs
and they can help by training volunteer tutors to work with children and
adults and more. Anyone who can read well can be trained as a tutor. 
You could focus on children referred by a nearby elementary school, or women from a
refugee family or perhaps another ministry you know.
Any Thrivent Member could use a Thrivent Action Team grant to fund a small literary
outreach. You can learn more about Christian Literacy at www.christianliteracy.org
or call 412-364-3777. Read about their past successes and future plans here.

Christian Education Network

Rostered leaders, lay leaders, & lay volunteers, are you looking for
resources for faith formation and Christian education? There is help!
You are invited to become a member of the Christian Education
Network of the ELCA. Learn all about us at www.faithfulteaching.org 
New website - including a weekly blog, resources, links! New free
Mentor Program for members! Monthly e-newsletter! Active
Facebook group!
"We care deeply about your ministry!"
Region 1 contact: Lorie Hughes, Billings, MT

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016t4gzVMt2Q2-cE1qcMOWjhh4M-UGZ6rP4eSFZlqkZ3yYH53t_74Pz-6Abt82l4cVKeL1OEwHm735Jw44fxUhhALpXlBJ0xgcCGwDqkGxGS1OSCWnJYtmQD0qPCaiTeTC4NEDXV3jpk40uVGaQZHlEzX42csm6VeAtog1IFnOEggNBp_8YY2e47Jc8ibzocjvVKs-4cCAWXmZQISnmkkbnx6MNUTrzVKeZZ8z26k-xg-ceggNO-hfcem0lIUOAWYCR2nTL-mvhwE=&c=ZqtvCnZiTfWom2ODsOK5n5YKmoty21uE9ezPGw5OnpVgFUbtTTujbw==&ch=Z3Bgv9vGuXkMdxOXQJfUZesAmsUDtXnByiCv7RE7twqWXZgASciM_w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016t4gzVMt2Q2-cE1qcMOWjhh4M-UGZ6rP4eSFZlqkZ3yYH53t_74Pz-6Abt82l4cVJAMlsZGO1XOerX_f1Tt4JSEkm5YyBsqwM-IPk6vVUYSi4AChO_V15AZ0CCNxGlgb4487V5NiycnSfJ9FrSlV8BkV4ABbCF3sFLQ4LlFyyIZEtDA9s9fcnkqQJWcngRiTsAPKdbFYhPzYo26De35wHwu0Gpc51Mh2Y8UbkzwlCT7bQ5J9DJywYwTJkJVg70j4R-x6Q3btdek=&c=ZqtvCnZiTfWom2ODsOK5n5YKmoty21uE9ezPGw5OnpVgFUbtTTujbw==&ch=Z3Bgv9vGuXkMdxOXQJfUZesAmsUDtXnByiCv7RE7twqWXZgASciM_w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016t4gzVMt2Q2-cE1qcMOWjhh4M-UGZ6rP4eSFZlqkZ3yYH53t_74Pz-6Abt82l4cVAFW3aC0PsT-0wiCLYpHV9VsZH3RooZTnTIOKuejb3f8MAwvXB1KA8udwhgF1m3t2lgT-MenpNW9KpuhkCOkU3GBLcKvHdGF6BgQ2Y6vNbzVKtkRHehek02h8kcgAJgW1l7i8iOmomRh2V_RLLjm0vnwOPWvRXXsNqLv46cX2HEzERWcno5phEu5nWOdVpgA0_ZbzbL00Qt0=&c=ZqtvCnZiTfWom2ODsOK5n5YKmoty21uE9ezPGw5OnpVgFUbtTTujbw==&ch=Z3Bgv9vGuXkMdxOXQJfUZesAmsUDtXnByiCv7RE7twqWXZgASciM_w==


(glsmahughes@bresnan.net; 406-656-3552)

35th Annual Lutheran Women's Advent Brunch

December 6th, 2014
Egan Center, 9-11:30am
Cost: $24
Theme: Angels Around Us
The Lutheran Women invite you to reserve your morning for
a time of spiritual rejuvenation and community as we
prepare with our fellow sisters in Christ for the upcoming
Advent season.
Tickets for the brunch will be $24 and can be purchased
from any of the committee members. If your congregation does not have a committee
member, contact Linda Sharp 907-227-0036 or Lsharp@alaska.net
Flyer Here

Sweatlodge Celebrates 10 Years!

AK Child & Family is happy to be celebrating the 10th
Anniversary of their Sweatlodge. One way for you to help them
celebrate is to contribute to their fundraiser. The top 10
contributors will participate in the sweatlodge ceremony on
November 18. Please read the flyer for more information and
to donate. Your last day to make a pledge is Wednesday, November 12 for the
fundraiser!

"Young Adults Welcome" Dance Night

Friday, Nov. 14, 7-9pm
8225 Old Seward Hwy
Saturday, Nov. 15, 7-9pm
12100 Coffee and Communitas (12100 Old Seward Hwy)
Cost: $5 
These events are dances that mix Christian dance music with
clean secular jams (Hip Hop, EDM, Top 40 Club, line dances,
etc.). Some young adults might decide that connecting with
Christians and having a positive alcohol and drug-free evening is
actually pretty fun.
View on Facebook: Undergrounds @12100
See Flyer Here

Gospel of Mark Webcast

Thursday, Nov. 13th 1pm- 3:30 pm
Dr. David Rhoads, Emeritus Professor of New Testament as LSTC will lead this
workshop:
1:00 - 1:30 Learning the text in order to present it from memory in worship.
1:30 - 2:15 The Gospel of Mark: Enculturation into God's Empire
2:15 Break
2:30 - 3:30 Developing themes of Mark: A counter-cultural experience. Illustrated by texts.

mailto:glsmahughes@bresnan.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016t4gzVMt2Q2-cE1qcMOWjhh4M-UGZ6rP4eSFZlqkZ3yYH53t_74Pz-6Abt82l4cVVWdOTTYLOqp_OccKS68pNn90KPLlxmlLY18tsr0WXJChQZ8dfBJwPXrvrn7DexAyXyg3Eap-sj7vEJ6NO7en5MiSacy0j3IKgs1ozUCxmGcR1mDdZAwkyRAQzFQzCh19h5g13FXl2QSOgFUWr7CZU0Vxb85Nbn9p1lvTKEW1vl1P-SVVT0ciqqQ3gMIeI6-vrrn2WmuRWHI=&c=ZqtvCnZiTfWom2ODsOK5n5YKmoty21uE9ezPGw5OnpVgFUbtTTujbw==&ch=Z3Bgv9vGuXkMdxOXQJfUZesAmsUDtXnByiCv7RE7twqWXZgASciM_w==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016t4gzVMt2Q2-cE1qcMOWjhh4M-UGZ6rP4eSFZlqkZ3yYH53t_74Pz-6Abt82l4cVqSbROan6J0BF_CoGjE3QGERzR6GM6BGIpTqUfh0RwJvm43P1zUYfmTrNWTf2GkXjyzSPa6Y5FuFdhz-60GtWjvPMMR1v3vq7fhKfiJMJaN3ELkzrSSBkPBJGgVG1ISf4zNYRMy_xmOkC4X9VKt77Y_lGMCEZPP-UjWu-lKzhNUgTH8ftPyRlHDKd_oa6x3_-EGznD1iP9Og=&c=ZqtvCnZiTfWom2ODsOK5n5YKmoty21uE9ezPGw5OnpVgFUbtTTujbw==&ch=Z3Bgv9vGuXkMdxOXQJfUZesAmsUDtXnByiCv7RE7twqWXZgASciM_w==


Subscribe to E-news Connect to the Synod Connect to the ELCA

You must pre-register in order to receive access to the webcast and handouts.
Register to see the webcast on your own computer or organize with your colleagues for a
common viewing space.
$35 for those receiving continuing ed credits
$5 for lay people
Gospel of Mark Webcast Registration Here
This event is with the Northern Rockies Institute of Theology of the Montana Synod

Domestic Violence Help

Click here for contact information on crisis teams across Alaska and to find programs in your
area that can help.
Click here for resources from the ELCA website for helping nurture families dealing with
Domestic Violence.
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